QBC MEETING November 10, 2021
@ 6:00 Virtual
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President Michelle Stacks.
Christmas Tree lot, Fundraising, Banquets.
Coach Rhett Itinerary for Friday 11/12. Arrive at 8:00 will feed players prior to
leaving at 9:00. Walk through. 9:00 load the bus, 2.5 hrs in stop and stretch. 3
hrs from arrival. Uhaul driver will get sandwiches and they will be waiting for us
to feed players. Game changed to 7. They are on Est. Have asked the Booster
club to provide Uncrustables and Pizza or food after the game. Asking Board to
cover cost. All expenses if keep receipt will get 1/2 back from the
District.They’ve given budget of $30 per player what ever is left will be given
back to district. Chances are we will not exceed that. Di erence comes out of
Coaches internal account if Board will cover that 1/2. Refund for bus will be next
week. Di erent than Wakulla. They seemed drained so want to try something
di erent. We are playing at North Marion High. Good team and we need to show
up.
Players that are driving will park in lot. Can’t come see them o as school will be
in session. Tickets are available on GoFan. Cheer will be traveling for game.
Michelle, no tree lot this year due to tree shortages. He does have relationship
with Wahoos and has insurance to cover us for party deck where only need in
the Spring. Home game stand to ensure people go where they should. Easy
volunteer option. No food or money handling required.
Fundraiser going on now for those that may not be aware. Bene ts entire
program. John Nicholson, Calendar for month of November to support team
throughout Playo s. If we don’t get that far we will rollover what’s raised into
program. If we can also work on this for Spring and do twice a year it will be
pro t for program. Banquet tentative date 11/30 for Freshman. Usually have a
Freshman and then JV/VAR. Propose we have a Freshman/ JV and then Varsity
alone. We discussed the school cafeteria if necessary.
Letterman Jackets are on schedule and should have before Winter break. Can
still order but won’t get before Christmas.
In the future we would like to have class reps for each grade level to facilitate
info to the class group. Cost of meats have increased tremendously and we
need to decide if we’re going to sale Boston Butts. Consider a Fish fry by selling
tickets. Can try other non food related fundraisers.

